
Before Placing Our Immense Stock of --Fall and Winter Clothing we most earnestly desire to eradicate every vestige of

3p27jL0.gr 11 ajo--d Olotlxi:ogrFROM OUR COUNTERS.
We therefore make this one last effort extraordinary with the hope that all who need clothing will respond promptly to the call. To those who are incredulous we have only to say that our

fall and winter stock is of such character and magnitude that room is of more vital importance to us at this time than money or profits, and as an indication of our good faith we invite you to look

through our second and third floors where you will see the "advance guard" of our tremendous fall stock and you will at once agree with us that unless the stock on our fust floor is quickly done

away with that our new stock could not be placed to any advantage on our general sales floor. We Inaugurate this sale with all sincerity of purpose; therefore take advantage of these prices which

will hold good until September 3.
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BUY BOYS' AND CHILDREN'SMen'o Suits.Bead These...
- INTERESTING

IU

nl

While these Wonderful BargainsA Last.nits, worth
suits, worth
aulta, worth
suits, worth

knee pants auita, worth II, now

93 and 93X0, go at f 1 76
4 and 14.25, go at 2 76

94.00, 95, and f (J, go at 3 W
97 and 47.50, go at 4 96

50
moknee pants aulta, worth 1,50, now

Little
Prices

knoa paota auita, worth f2, now..

Men's
Men's
Men's
Mon'a
Men's
Mon'a
Mon'a
Mon'a
Mon'a
Mon'a

print;
spring
spring
sprjng
spring
spring
spring
spring
spring
spring

Hoys'
Hoys'
Hoys'
Hoys'
Hoya'
Hoya'
Hoya'

1 13
1 48
1 8

, 2 C2
2 08

knee pant auita, worth 92.50, now,.,..,
knoa pauta auita, worth 1.1, now
knoa panta aulta, worth 3.50, now
knee panta auita. worth It. now

auita, worth
auita, worth
auita, worth
auita, worth
auita, worth
auita, worth

i and fro at , 0 W
10 and fl 2, go at . 7 45
13 and $14, go at 8 87

1 14.&0 and $15,(50 at 9 05
10,60 and !M,icoat 11 7M
20 and 22.50, go at 14 75

3 08Hoya' knoa panta auita, worth 94.50, now
Hoya' knot panta auita, worth 95, now , 3 72

Bear in Hind...
Boys' Long Pant Suits.

Kogular 92.50 and 93 auita, go at , ........91 75
Itogular 93.25. 93.50 and 93 75 auita, goat 2 82
Jtegular 9. 94 60 and 95 auita, go at.,,.... , 3 75
(tegular 9, 98.60 and 97 auita, go at ,..v 5 25
(tegular 97.50, 98 and 98.50 aulta, go at 8 38
All regular 910 and 12 auita, goat , 8 37

Men's Odd Pants.
500 Mun'a odd pauta, go at 35c or 3 pair for 91 00
Mon'a odd pauta, worth 85c, go at ,., 40c
Mon'a odd pauta, worth 91 go at... , 08c
Mon'a odd panta, worth 91.60, go at ,... 1 00
Mon'a odd panta, worth I'i and 92.60, go at 1 48
Mon'a odd panta, worth 92.75 to 93, go at , 1 08
Mon'a odd panta, worth 3.50, go at $ 2 45
Mon'a odd panta, worth 91, go at 2 08
Man' odd pauta, worth 94.50 and 95, go 3 45

Brownie overalls for boys, age 4 to 18 years, only.... 13e

Hoys' shirt waiats, only lo
Meo'e block and tan sox . Go

Meu'e celluloid collar 6c
Celluloid cufle 10c
200 down Uulaundered white ehlrta.. ,. i"c
60 dozen buckakln ehlrta K4c

flood work ablrte at 12, 18c, i4c, 39c, and Me
Men's wire buck Id sus'ienders He

Work Jackets, only 10o
Men's underwsara,l!i)o,lDo, and U'Jo per garment, worth

twice the price.
Men's red handerkercbiefs 2c
Cambric handkerchiefs (white) 3c
Hoys' suspender 6c
lioye' hose lc

That a greater part of these Suits are strictly
medium weights and can be worn at any sea-

son of the year with perfect comfort. They
come in all styles, round and square cut,
sacks, cutaway, frock, and Prince Albert

styles, and may be had in plain and fancy
colorings as well as blue and black.

STRONGfiVO CLOTH ! NQ CO J
--The Largest, Most Liberal and Wide Awake Clothing Institution in the west.- -

1013 to IOIO O STREET,
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. asJary structure, fur the poatofllce, haa been

erected in Lake Front park. Million
willbeepent in trying to erect anotbor
government building that ahull equal
Chicago for a year or two. Little ia left
on the fair grounds that remind the
vieitor of the '03 glory. The art build-
ing, the German building, the Iowa
building and the wooded Island Japan-e- ss

buildings are all that are left. Jack-
son pari haa assumed Ha wontod beau-t- y,

excepting a few acres In the south-
east corner. Midway shines In full
snlendnr. The railrouds leading out of
the city are elevating their trains and
the work on several of the tracks is com
pleted for several miles. Ws were taken
to the top of one of the high buildinm
and were ehowu the nation of the earth
but were not tempted. Chicago and
Minneapolis light their streets with fens
at an expense of about ten dollars a year
for each light. Gas or incandeecent
lights would save Lincoln more than
half the present coat. The poor can't
livo without top stylo as long ns theyhave credit.
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0

to the itf
"THE BIG STORE" extends a cordial welcome to you. Come and make your-

selves at home, meet your friends here, spend your spare time in our parlors and
take aduantage of the many privileges we offer you. Some special offerings for the
first week in September .mmmmimmm

home of the blggeat coal alrlke in the
atataof lllinola, and we bare come to
the concluaiou that the wrong la not all
on one aide, and that the atrike ia not nil
In the iotereata of the atrikera. In the
flrat place there are about twice aa many
coal diggera aa are nettded. To fill the
placee of, the atrikera more men bava
Leon Induced to coma over, ao there ia
a double supply of minors from one end
of the land to the other. If all of them
ahould put in a full year'a work in all
the in I nee one-ha- lf the coal dug would
be left unburuod at the end of the year.
Unoccupied minora bava induced now

oompiinie to open new mlnea, thua
competition and reducing prlcea

ao that mine ownora prefer a atrike ao
that the supply may tie cut off and the
price rained. Home of the mine owmw
are feeding their beat men, ao that the
atrike may continue, that a higbitr price
may be charged thla winter for eoal. It
ia only another high protective acheine
of the mine ownora and mine workera to
make the common people pay more for
their fuel.

e

In Spring Valley, a largo village or
email city, there are forty-fou- r aaloona,
and there ia no proapect of a atrike with
tbein. We never saw as many aaloona
to the acre or ns much squalnr, pauper,
lam and crime. This little place fur
d Inline more criminate and paupers than
all the rent of the county twice over.
The men any the wage paid would
nnawer if they could have ateady work.
The quality of coal ia aucb that it alncka
aud uearly apoile if dug In the aummer
for winter uae, ao there ia little to do ei-re- pt

in late full and winter. Nearly ball
theatate ia underlaid with coal, and
hundreds of little mines are iming
worked all the time, but they are off the
railroads and shipping la not aa con veil- -

All wool French serge, 34 inches
wiae, a yard 25c

Storm serge 40 Incline wide, a
yard : .39

aweep akirt, nicely made; worth
91.00, at

Knit Underwear.
Ladies' medium weight combina-

tion auita. biirh neck and lnnir
.39csleeves; our Wo quality, each.

Lad es fins Merino veeta. aiik fin.

With several millions of dollars layingin the postoldce department at Wash-
ington, for which postal orders havs
been sold and never presented for pay-
ment, drawing no Intereet, it seems that
our statesmen might see a necessity for
a postal aavinga bunk ayatem, The
gold buga, aa a rule, are the only ones
that fight it.

AN llTlf TAX.

(Continued From First Page.)

isb, high neck and long sleeves;
worth 40c, each .'25c

Ladle' full weiuht Veata mid

Domestics
Large line of beat Turkey red and

fancy prints, worth 0 to 7 centa
yard 3c

'Light and dark colore in mill

lengths of outing flannel excel-

lent values a yd 4c

Regular 10o outing, mill lengths,
a yd 6c

Short lengths of the beet shirting
prints, a yd 3o

Heat Indigo blue prints, a yd 5c
Good feather ticking per yd Wrf
Good quality cheviot for skirts, a

yd..... 0c
Cotton blankets, white, 10-4- , very

soil aud fine, a pair 45o

Grey cotton blankets, 10-- 4, good
fine quality, a pair 5a

All wool factory shirting flHunel,
worth 35c, a yd 10c

panta, each....... 19c
Ladiea kuee panta to close out 10c

New Fall and
Winter Wraps

Black Astrakhan curl boucle
Jackets, all silk lined, a tegular
97.60 value, at 94.97

Plain blue or black leaver Jack
ets 94.97

Blus or black Beaver Capes, Em-

pire back, jet and braid trim
msd 94.07

Ws ars showing ths largest and
finest assortment of new fall and
winter wraps ever brought to
Lincoln. Our plush goods are
without a peer. The atylish
jacket lengtha thla aeason are
'.'(), XI, 30 and 3'J Inrhsa.

Hosiery.

HARDY'S COLUMN.

Abeadoned Farm rroiperlty on tba Top

Trail tariff la America Kalaes the
rrloa of Wheat la Eerop-Iln- ly

Will and Tarlff-Sprl- ag Vallar and tba
f
I gtrlbe4Jles aad Terlg-- Tb Itlg VM-l- eg

a oa tba Lahe Poatol Savin;..

Wa art back among the corn fields of

Illlnola, and they maka ua feel homely.
Again altar spending a couple of weak a

Id Michigan toll them that Nabraaka ia

tba stata for us. There are hundreda of
abandoned farma In Michigan wa moan
abandoned for home and farming pur-

poses. They bava been left to the tender
meroiea of the mortgage aad nobody
wanta to buy at any price or farm them
at any pay Some of the houses alone coat
mora money than the whole patch can
be bought for.

a

Prosperity haa auroly come for mer
cbanta are buying more goode for fall

trade than they bought laat month.
Since harvest more wheat la being bought
and aa winter approach more coal will

be bought, all becauss of tariff and

proaperity. 01 courae It la all the work
of prosperity, and erarybody knowa it,
and It Is proaperity on the top rail, too,

Wheat haa touched tba dollar mark in
Chicago, which ia equivalent to two dot
Ur In the old money standard of the
fifth. After this under the gold stand-a- rd

a dollar will be high water mark
and fifty eenta low water. The chief ob-

jection to It ia the fanners can't pay
their mortgagee and taiea quite aa east
ly aa though the price waa from a dollar
to two dollar In sliver and gold. Nor
waa the iMngley tariff thecauee id wheat

Eoiug up in Lurope belore It weal up

t
The middle of the roJ golj bug

in Ohiu are all torn upttm'auee
the gold democrat. wo' Ium, It la
kard era whi thy ean't. a'rklalev
and Hill have had their haada iigtber
and fuaitia baa got to earna, llauaa la
all melled duwa over the atrikea aad u

rUtag of UetHimntiitt iiik The truale
aad utiMKlMe woa't ahi out la help
Ueiu thw Ull m thy did laat I all. , ,

It la rlalwatl that U ral Unl
at aiada la the lale d the aeal.aad

eaiall la the IalerMi td the farnwr,
It aiiiiplr Km ae that the tl l

havagttt ! a leu tfcrve
Mllltuaa aittre lo what lhv buy uuUiU
every year, wllhuat BKllleg una mI
tuor lor what ty al tnu..U. Wheal
haa advaed ia i'vmw y tilths bat the
l'talT Un8 baa a'l I Ike I !

hm4 market. It waa Ida tailare wl the
beat f'--P la ladia aad lNr madi-tkiee- .

Wheat avr bae dvaa4 la
l.u fwaatiy tdl aflef II a4taad la

fcarwpa,
ee

Wa baft baa U M4(ai Y alley, the

Men's mixed socks, seam leas,
double heel and toe, ribbed
toiis, a regular 10c grads, a
pair ,

Men's tan and black cotton seam-lee- s

boss, double bel and toe. a

7c
lent. Many thouami !olitre bave been

lOopair
Uroken line of sin In ladies' real

Maoo fast black bose, double
sols, spliced heel and toe, Milk

Skirts 3 to
t nnian; regular ruo quality, a

pair..
Children's heavy echoo! hoe.

double knee, heel and toe, rib

without much expeii; and It ia a bur-
den to no one, lor nothing ia takea from
any one the dead have 110 need rtnd
the aurvivora got what they did not for-

merly have. Aa a tax and a sou roe of
It la Ideal aud oertnin. It baa long

beu a eource of income in a numlier of
onr states, as l'ennylvania, New York,
aud sums o l here, and the number of
aueh elates has recently iucreaaed to
about fourteen. Ths tales are laid up-o- u

Hi portlou going to each ludindual,
snd are complicated by "direct" nod
collateral" considerations, I contend
that Ihesa coin plica I Ions are uaiiw
sary, aud thai lbs slats isks a portion
ol the estate tlrat, aud afterwarde tha
remainder be divided according to wilt
wr lass id dut, and alo that this lie
not nuiairued a a tax, but as a saium.
al Inheritances and that also whatever
Ihs diHereul stales aisy do la this mat-
ter, th nation I the Brt and preferred
betr, and Ibat Ihe proceed be not put
la l.i Ihs gural fund, but It devute.1 to
the eutleuawe and training td tha
nation's needy III tie ona.

lis

Shoo Olor.ng
Uroken lins of sites In ladles Of

lords, small sites only, 'i to 93
goods, to close a pair 40o

llrukon lins of ladies green, wins
and ehoeolata Oitords, needle
toes, every pair mis season's
goo.le.anld from f i M tofl.OO
to clear a pair .,.91.41

Mas of ladies' le slippers, worth
p It J & t clear, palr.,.1.37

Wa are shoaing the largat and flneat
aor tines I of fall and winter I'rea
Goods ever brought la Nebraska.

We bave secured a job lot of
hklrta at almoat ourowa figures
aad mean to close them out
qukkly at a most aurpniugly
low price. They are all made
in Ihe very latest style and of
lbs most Isshiouabls and dura
bis materials. Worth from
11.00 to I't.iKl, iii rio out
quickly we place them on sale
each. 9J07

Ula. k fltfured Mohair skirts ..... 11.49
Dig line dsrk print Wraprs, full

bed laat black, a pair
Everything new, faahionable.styl-Uli- ,

(Kipular aud durable la new
fall aud wiuter drea good will
be found In our dress goods de
pertinent.

He ths new creations In fall silks,
II Ihs new coloroiifs and styles.

Hols agents lor HmteruVs pt.ems and publications, Lins of
novelty dree good worth 4e

I'nitl by the tnxpayere ol liurean county
fur damages doue by the rioting miners
in yeara gone by, A little higher price
formal would enable the miners to lay
drunk half of the year and still breath,

a tt
We bave also visited !aSall, where

Ibey make so mueb glass. The gleee
workers are HoU'ieg over the glnae
tariff, aad are trying la adjust the

prttflls ltaa the bloaters and
owners. Theyahlp whole train btada ol
glass la Kurupe and sell na free trade
anrtts,bul whsa thsf at at bom by
luuai bave high prul ttoa, ahk b means
a higher pr :n at boms thaa tbay give to
lrigiMr r.

A day la i'hieegt reveals ths fact that
Ihore is uua tsra tillaa: ua lbs lake. At
lbs CuUsutase t air, alwr taking aula id
lbs ataav ssoivupwd buildisg asd
Ih.M aullsUbed. thiiugM I hlragti
bad sprsad hril tw last at Wat !

ly yeara, bat si Ikiseatlj dv ths srad
bas rite ti 4 agsia, I'bers are Ibis
tear m d ir autre lerg bssdr
Ibuasaad dollar buildisa'sioiMg hp rtgbt
vI.mm arossd Is lair gruasds, II tkare
laaaiuwvh buiidiag wa every maUkirl,
I biragM shI be aeailag 1 Wi ini Mvisdl real selete as a rale Isoaljr

Uieg for alntst bait abat it sttld bm
te years agH lbs l.i mii(1 bslid

lag bas la lfa dss aad a Wt'r

W , to eloaa, a yard........ 80t)

Nebraska's Groatost Mail-Ord- or Houso.Tb HipuUu, oVmix -- at aad ailtvr
riiblHaus uf I'lalle vouslv bld Ihetr
euusty tMisveatiutts la Columbus and
anally rthed aa agreement br a huh
uay vim iH sei wa fisewti is me nei.l,

Tuesday aflviatHia Mr, Priaa was
su aousd la ik at ladoid.
W ba b arnvwl la the vlly h louad
tie It t VlMU Klllad Itl be&. blu. He
stHtke lvr aearly ia boars. Tb troed
was Ihe largest ever ! la Kail- -


